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NEW THINGS ARE ADVERTISED
BY MERCHANTS FIRST. ADVER
TISEMENTS KEEP YOU ABREAST
OF THE TIMES,. READ THEM!
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HAPPENINGS IN
WASHINGTON
By CLARENCE J. BROWN
Member o f Congress,
Seventh Ohio District
A fter days o f stormy debate, the
House struck out o f the Naval De
fense Bill the appropriation for special
expenditures on the Island o f Guam,
which opponents, declared was the be
ginning o f the fortification o f Guam
and meant the adoption, by the United
States, o f a new foreign policy in the
Orient. In spite o f a dramatic appeal
by Democratic Floor Leader Raybunt fo r his party to stand against
striking out the item a sufficient num
ber o f Democrats joined with the al
most solid Republican minority to pass
by a vote o f 205 to 168 the amendment
to eliminate the Guam appropriation
from the Bill. The startling result
was another proof that the Congress
favors an adequate national defense,
but is opposed to making appropria
tions fo r purposes o f offense.

A second suit fo r $2,900 damages
filed by' Howard L. Batdorf, Osborn,
Greene county commissioner, against
the Wabash Portland Cement com
pany,' Osborn, and transferred to
United States district court at Dayton
December 4, 1937, has been remanded
to common pleas court here by Federal
Judge Robert Nevin for “ further pro
ceedings."
A federal court jury verdict gave
Commissioner Batdorf a $2,690 dam
age award against the- Wabash firm
on February 5 after a five weeks’
rial.t
The second damage action, origi
nally filed in common pleas court
October 23, 1937, contained allega
tions similar. to those on which the
commissioner’s first suit wtffe based.
Mr. Batdorf, whose farm adjoins the
Wabash plant, charged that cement
dust, carried by the wind, was deposit
ed on his farm and filtered into his
home, with injurious results to his
health and damage to his crops and
household furnishings.

,
EXECUTOR SUED
John Cyphers, as executor o f the
Laura B. Cyphers estate, has been
Rumor has it that James Aloysius named defendant in two suits filed in
Farley, Postmaster General, Chair common pleas court, seeking judgment
man o f the Democratic National Com tptaling $3,500.
mittee, Chairman o f the Democratic
William M. Brenner, Margaret
State Committee pf New York, and Brenner and the Miami Deposit Bank
politician .extraordinary, will resign at Yellow Springs sued for $2,500,
as Postmaster General within the next representing the asserted value o f a
fe w weeks for the announced purpose 5-21 interest in Miami Twp, real
o f recouping his personal fortune. estate which, according to the peti
However, those who should know, tion, is subject to a mortgage held
state that the real reason for genial by the bank. John M. Jacoby brought
Jim's resignation will be his detersuit for $1,000 also on the basis of a
niipation to seek the Democratic presi- 5_21 intei.est
real estate.
dential nomination in 1940. That he
The two c]aims were not expressly
ia one pf the-leading possibilities for. npproved or disapproved b
tho
the place cannot be questioned. H e .cxecutor withjn a prescribed thirtyprobubly knows more Democrats per- day periodf thc petitioner sets forth,
sonallythan any two other individuals j Mart|„ and Corrv are attorneys for
in the nation. Then, too, Jim is about) tbe pjaja(.ifrs
the smartest politician thc Democratic!
_____ _
party has produced in many years.
DIVORCE REQUESTED
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ADVERTISING IS NEW S, AS MUCH
A S. THE HEADLINES ON THE
FRONT PAGE. OFTEN IT IS OF
MORE SIGNIFICANCE TO YOU,

PR IC E, $1,50 A Y E A R

C E D A R V IL L E , OHIO, F R ID A Y , M A R C H 3,1939

SCHOOLTEAM
IS SURPRISE
IN TOURNEY
The local school basketball team up
set all tournament predictions when
in the opener Thursday evening they
defeated Ross Twp. 26 to 22 which
made it possible for the local boys to
travel to the final contest Saturday
night to be defeated by Spring Valley
in a 19-12 score.
With Ross Twp. out o f the picture
followers o f the game had to rewrite
their predictions and from then on the
local boys were given a place in the
finals. All predictions came true.
Spring Valley under the leadership of
Joe Waddle as coach had been-prom
inent during the season.
In the Ross game Coach Paul Orr
saw his boys marked up by a 10 to
3 score in the first quarter; 18 to 9
at the half-way mark; and 21 to 11
in the third period.
The following was the lineup:
Cedarville .
p.
G.
F.
Preston, f ___ l _______ _ _ .l .
1
3
Rigio, f ------0
2
___1
Ferguson, ; c ______ _ — 4
0
8
Detty, g ------__ 5
1
11
Brewer, g ___________ — 1
0
2

Benefit Basketball
Game M onday Eve.

Y. JACKETS WIN
BASKETBALL
CUN. HONORS

A picked local team will meet the
famous Waterloo team on the Alford
Gym court, Monday evening; March
6th. The game is sponsored by the
Cedarville High School Alumni A s
sociation as a benefit for the associa
Cedarville College Yellow Jackets
tion, Some o f the fastest players on
won the Nortwest College Conference
rorm the lineup for
local teams will form
basketball
championship,
Tuesday
the Alumni. AH npf
njsf ]proceeds go to
night when the fast Wilmington team
the association.
was defeated on the Alford Gym floor
by a score o f 41 to 80.

Mrs. Darlmsgjton
94, X en ia, Dies
Mrs. Lissa Darlington, 94, bother o f
Attorney Charles L. Darlington, presi
dent o f the Hooveri hnd Allison com
pany, Xenia, died « ther home, Mon
day following an extended illness.
She was the widow o f Charles Dar
lington, Sr., also an attorney, whodied.
in 1908. Her father. Dr, David Snivley, was 30 years ft surgeon in the
United States army with the rank
o f major.
Mrs. ■Darlington was., prominent in
the Catherine Greene chapter o f the
D. A. R.
Funeral was held jet 2 p. m., Wed
nesday at the homel and burial took
place in Woodland jpemetery, Xenia.

This victory Was not only a record
o f five straight wins against one loss
in, the conference contest, hut confer
ence honors as well. Both Cedarville
and Wilmington had lost one game
each during the conference series prior
to the last1 game. Cedarville’s only
loss was to Wilmington earlier in tho
season. The other conference teams
are Defiance and Bluffton. The local
team has won 13 games during the
season with five defeats.
Kavanaugh,
Cedarville ’ center,
murked up 16 points to take the scor
ing honors o f the game, making five
field goals and six points from free
throws, McNeal, Cedarville forward
won second high scoring honors with
four field goals and one point from
the foul line fo r a total o f nine.
Wilmington marked up six o f its
total points from the foul line, while
Cedarville was able to collect nine
points on free throws.
The summaries:

The local basketball boy’s team
proudly displayed to the student body,
Monday morning, the second-place
trophy won at the Greene County
Tournament last week end. Details
o f the. games will be found in another
part o f this paper.
A t a special assembly o f the high
school, held Monday, Jack Preston,
who acted as captain during the. tour
nament, presented the trophy to the
school. Supt. H. D. Furst accepted it
on behalf b f the school. Coach Orr
told briefily the interesting events of
the week end. Members o f the squad
and the cheerleaders spoke biifly.
Junior Judy read an original poem en
titled, “ The Tournament.”

RAY 0. SPAHR
GREENE COUNTY
PENSION HEAD

With dismissal o f three provisional
employes, •effective immediately, a
change in the political complexion o f
the Greene County old age pension
bureau's administrative personnel be
gan Saturday. The action was taken
after personnel survey's; Tom McCaw, chief o f the state aid fo r the
aged division, announced at Columbus.
Appointment o f Raymond G. Spahr,
Xenia towship, to the $1,800 post as
subdivision manager o f the .Greene
the Greene County office, replacing B.
B. Bowermeister, Bowersville, also
was announced by McCaw. Others
Sectional Tournament
dismissed were Bernard Lane, colored,
Cedarville and Spring Valley will
and Charles O. Weddle, both o f Xenia,
be Greene County representatives in
wh, had been . employed as investi
the Southwestern Ohio Class B basket
gators.
ball tournament to he held in the Wit
Spahr, a Republican and former
tenberg Field House, Springfield, this
week-end. Details o f the schedule clerk o f the Greene County board o f
commissioners, was endorsed fo r man
appear elsewhere.
ager o f the pension office by the Re
publican
organization’s
patronage
Junior Class Play— T on igh t'
committee.
The
committee
also
voted
The.Junior Class will present “ Miss
Somebody Else," a four act comedy, endorsements to three Republican ap
by Marion Short, tonight, March 3, in plicants fo r positions as investigators,
carying. $1,500 salaries. Expected to
the Cedarville Opera House.
The play is being directed by Miss be appointed to the staff later are
Luella Rohe and members o f the cast Mrs. Leona Brewer, Yellow Springs;
are Maud Turner, Nancy Williamson, Thomas Langan, Xenia; and Mrs.
Charles McGinnis, Wilberforce.
Bible Presented

T o ta ls __ _______ _ 12
2
26 Court D rops
Ross
F.
P.
G.
B. Talbott, f .................. _4 ' .0 ; 8
Ancient Cases
Cedarville (41)
W. Swaney, f _________ .1
2
4
F, McDorman, c _______ _1
1
9
2
4
Fifty-one petitions, many dating McNeal, f ______ _______ 4
We wish to thank the American
K. Talbott, g _________ .1
2
4 back a number/ o f years, have been Roberts, f ______ _______4 ■ 0
8 Bible Society fo r the large Bible pre Report Suicide In
6
Klontz, g _____________ .1
0
2 dismissed in common pleas court as kavanaugh,c ____ — ____5
16 sented to Cedarville Public Schools
_2
1
5 through the kindness o f our good
. Greene Co. Death
—
a part o f Common Pleas Judge Frank Brown, g ____ _
T o ta ls _________ _ _8
-7
3 friend Dr. F. A. Jurkat o f Cedarville
6
22 L. Johnson’s program to clear the civil Wiseman, g ;____ _______ 1
Coroner .H. B. Shick returned a ver
• Score by periods:
docket o f long-pending cases. Most
College.
dict o f suicide in the death o f Perry
41
Totals ________ ...........26
9
Cedarville ______ _— _10 -.8 3 5— 26 o f the dismissals were on grounds o f
Coon, 51, who shot himself in the
6 2 11-- 2 2 lack of- prosecution.
Ross __lj.----------------- 3
Correction
Wilmington (30)
head
with a shotgun at the home o f
Friday night the Cedarville team
Judge Johnson has assigned ,14
Through an oversight the names o f
W. Worley, f ____ ............ 2
3
7
his
son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. arid
did not hnv’o much trouble holding j cases for trial, some by jury, in'March
Roulon, f ________
2
4 Elton Frame and Vincent Rigio were Mrs. Donald Wertz, lower Bellbrook
the title won the night previous for j an<l April.
K. Worley, f ____ _______2
0
4 omitted from the Cedarscope Staff as pike.
the-Jefferson boys were outplayed at j
-.............................
Starkey, f ______ ..........._2
0
4 recently published. These boys are
Coon shot himself while in bed. He
most every turn. Cedarville ^ o n ea sily f_ _
A rt
i
0
Starkey, c _____ ............ 4
4 serving as Snapshot Editors and have
had been despondent over sickness
on a score o f 34 to 19 without any sen-|-W 3H IC 9 U C p U t y
much
to
do
in
making
the.
1939
CedarPayne,' c
____
0
2
which followed an operation. B om in
-r _
On grounds o f wilful absence from sational plays. The following was the
____— 0
1
Steele, g ------1 scope a suc^ees.
R
egistrars
For
Warren co., he had lived in and near
lineup
fo
r
this
game:.
Speaking o f presidential possi-lhome for more than three years, -P.
0
4
Townsend, g
_.........__2
Lumberton ip Clinton co. fo r about
F.
P.
G.
biliti.es on the Democratic side o f th ct\v. Brown has filed suit for a divorce Cedarville
Totals
__ 12
6
30 M usic Box To B e
Greene County
20 years.
_._0
3
3
fenc— Vice President John Nance from Thelma Brown, whose residence Rlgio, f
Cedarville
_____ .............. 23 18— 41
— 2
1
5
Garner o f Texas, Secretary of. State j is unknown to him. They were marShown A t Rike’s Services were conducted at W il—
Nine
new
deputy
registrars
will
1
...3
7
U mil?8fc0.IV. Thursday*.'with.-JbnriallinCordell Hull o f Tennessee, Postmaster* ried January 30, 1933 at New York Ferguson, c ------Wilrriingtop
_________
_
—
—16
14—30
__ 5
8
18 Randle the sale o f automobile licenses
Sugar Grove cemetery.
1
General. Jam.es.A . ...Farley . o f New City. ' The plaintiff asks that his wife
In
celebration
o
f
their
86th
A
n
in Xenia and Greene county fo r 1939,
..A
0
York, and Senator Bennett Champ be barred o f interest in his property. *Brewer, g ------2
niversary, Rike’s have o n . display a
under appointment announced Friday,
2
_____
’
Judy, g .................... - . . A
Clark o f Missouri, a r e . the four invery unusual Music Box, said to have
4 ! by C'. W. Wallace, state registrar of
Former County
dividauls most often mentioned. Poli
W IFE GIVEN DIVORCE
been owned by Napoleon Bonaparte.
motor
vehicles.
10
T o ta ls ________ - A 2
34
tical prognosticators’ will wager even
Goldie M. Kannady has been award
The antique music box, which is
1The appointments, in keeping with
F.
G.
money that one o f the four is the ed a divorce from James Kannady on Jefferson
Official Died
pvalued at $15,000, plays a number of
endorsements
voted
last
December'by
5
1
nominee in spite o f the persistent and grounds o f gross neglect’ and cruelty, Babb, f ....................... ___2
old-fashioned tunes. The box, four
Hollingsworth, f
...2
3
7) the Republican organization’s patron
The Cedarville College Yellow
In California
rather authoritative rumor that Presi and restored to her maiden name,
feet long by three fe e t wide, is in a
age
committee,
are:
1*
___0
1
Jackets w e r e . crowned undisputed
dent Roosevelt would like to see his
Roy. Hull, 22 East Market street, champions o f the Northwest Ohio case o f beautiful workmanship. The
Dr. Robert H. Grube, 83, retired
Powers, g
6
4
-J -l
close personal friend, Secretary of
mechanism, which may he seen as the physician who died Thursday morning
JUDGMENTS GRANTED .
Xenia;
Ralph Fulton, Osborn; Melv
Bowermoister.
0
0
.
0
Conference
by
capturing
their
thir
g
Commerce Harry L. Hopkins, assume
Two judgments have been awarded
Tritt, Fairfield; Mary E. Pickering, teenth victory—a dcci e 41 to 39 music plays, is quiate intriguing. The at his home in Long Bench, Cal., after
the political mantle in case the people
by the court as follows: Minnie Ringer
Cedarville;
Glenn Deaton, Yellow triumph over Wilmington College be young lady in. attendance, dressed in an extended illness, formerly served'
Sore by periods:
should not insist on a third term for
against Jorfm Wilkinson and others,
Springs; John M. Collett, Jamestown; fore the season’s largest crowd Tues Directoire fashion worn in Napoleon’s at different times as health officer o f
Cedarville
_
_
2
10
11
11-3
4
the present)occupant o f the White
for $310.75; C. M. McCoy against Fred Jefferson *__ .._ _ 5
4-- 1 9 Harold Van Pelt, Spring Valley; Min day night at Alford Gymnasium. Ex days, will play a selection fo r you. Xenia and o f Greene county.
7
3
House.
McClain, for $198,96, including 7 per
nie Wetzel, Bellbrook; Claude Chitty, cept fo r a few minutes at th e'start Watch the miniature drums and carved
Dr. Grube, who was born on a farm
■ Friday evening Spring Valley de
cent interest from January 1, 1925.
Bowersville. Tho Greene County Auto o f the game, the Yellow Jackets were tapping on n whole roll o f bells as
in
Clark county, three miles from
feated
Bellbrook
by
a
score
o
f
40
to
The Administration recommenda
club, will also continue to sell licenses, ahead all the way and sported a 23 to the music roll plays. The b o x . was
Springfield, came to Greene county
29.
tions fo r changes in the Social Secur
made by one o f the most famous
ESTATES APPRAISED
principally .to club members. .
16 margin at halftime. Cedarville re
in 1889. and located at Grape Grove
With basketball tension tight the
ity law included placing under the
Three estates have been appraised
Two deputies, Roy Bull, o f Xenia, serves defeated. Wilmington seconds makers o f music boxes, Heller Berne, in Ross township. He was a member
law’s provisions, ministers and other under direction o f probate Court as Saturday night final kept followers o f and Glenn Deaton, o f Yellow Springs,
o f Switzerland. You may see it on
by 33 to 31 in an exciting preliminary.
o f the staff o f McClellan hospital here
the game about.equnlly divided on, the
employees o f churches, and religious follows:
are also authorized to handle driver The Yellow Jackets have collected a [like’s Fashion Floor any day during
from 1904 until retirement'from active
ultimate
outcome
until
after
the
organizations. Most o f the churches
Estate of Ola F. Brock: gross value,
and chauffeur .license Sales. A third grand total o f 724 points in their Rike’s Anniversary Sale, ■
practice in 1930. He was appointed
During the third
o f America have already made pro $3,968.25; obligations, $1,226.65; net second quarter.
Interesting Historical Pageant in
deputy, Ralph Fulton, has permission eighteen Contests, becoming a “ pointXenia city health officer in 1909,
quarter the local boys took only one
visions for the retirement o f ministers value, $2,741.60.
Rike’s Windows
to sell driver but not chauffeur li a-riiinute” team with an average of
served 10 years and when a law was
point
on
a
free
throw.
This
was
the
undeb much more favorable circumEstate o f Ida M. Rogers: ’ gross
The large corner window" at Rike’s
censes. All deputies will be privileged forty each game. Their opponents
enacted
iri 1920, establishing a county
signal
for
Spring
Valley,
It
also
stances than those that would be pro-j va]Ue. $12,574.75; debts, $477.42; adto sell 1939 license plates.
scored 634 points, an average of is attracting a great deal o f attention. health district, Dr.Grube was made
pointed
second
place
for
the
home
vided; Under the Social Security A ct.j mjnistrative cost $800, net value $11,thirty-five a game. Cedarville has The window is divided into four sec Greene county health commissioner,
team, In this game Detty was credit-*
A s a result thousands o f messages ; 297. 33.
’
been entered in the national A. A. U. tions. Thc first scene shows the tiny raiding that office until September SO,
have been received by congressmen, j £ atate o{
C, Turner: gross ed with six points and Osborn, 8.] CEDARVILLE ENTERS
basketball tournament and journeyed one room store o f 1853— with custom 1932, when he resigned to go to Cali
fro m 'a ll over tho country, opposing. va]ue, $3,499.58; obligations, $650; net Valley, seven points.
SPRINGFIELD DISTRICT MEET to Mirichester, Ohio; for the first ers going to and fro, horse-drawn car fornia, He also served on the state
Following was the lineup for this
the taxing o f churches and other re-I vaiU{Jj $2,799,58.
riages o f the time, and a man and
game last night.
board o f health from 1910 to 1915.
ligious organizations as proposed. The*
game:
woman in authentic costumes o f the
Cedarville taking second honors in
P.
protests have been effective; and it Is 1
G.
F.
Spring Valley
HEARING SET
the Greene county tournament became
Work on “ The Cedrus,” the college day. The next scene shows the larger
2
4
a practical certainty that the new tax
............. 1
E.
Haines,
f
___
DEATH OF RELATIVE
Application of J. A. Finney to be
the runner-up and was eligible for annual is progressing rapidly under Rike-Kumler store o f 1868, with a
0
will not bo imposed. In fact, most o f named administrator o f the estate of Williams, f ------- ............. 0
0
mother
and
daughter
wearing
lovely
the district games in Springfield the direction of: the editor, Bennett
7
the Administration program to include
Osborne, c ------- .............. 2
3
The Hostetler fam ily attended
Mary E. Currie, late o f Yellow
which opened Thursday evening,
McNeal. Group pictures were taken hoop skirts o f the period. In the
0
2
many additional groups under the pro
Stoneburner, g - ........___1
thir scene the background shows the funeral services fo r Mrs . Hqstetler’s
Springs has been set for a hearing
Cedarvijle drew St, Paris, Cham Wednesday afternoon,
2
2
Lumpkin, g _____ .............0
visions o f the Social Security A ct now
background we see the Studebakef father in Findlay, Tuesday. Ho died
March 7,
paign county to meet Bradford, Sat
2
4
Agnor, g ............. .............1
seems doomed to failure,
Homer C. Corry and Rachel Goode
urday at 7 p. m. The winner o f this , The combined Y. M, C. A, and Y. motor cars being driven up to the in a Detroit hospital last Sabbath.
The ninetieth anniversary o f his birth
have been appointed co-executors of
scries will meet the winner o f the W. C. A, put on a stunt program, front o f the store.
■9 19
T o ta ls ------ .........1__5
That the Administration is a little the estate o f Oliver Garlough, late of
was poyfully celebrated b y family and
Most
o
f
the
clothes
worn
by
the
Westville arid Tipp City match.
Wednesday morning. fo r the student
P.
Cedarville
G.
F,
“ jittery" and afraid o f what the pre Yellow Springs, without bond,
models in this delightful window dis friends a few months ago. Mourning
West Mansfield meets Greene Twp., body.
0
0
Rigio, f ________ .............0
sent Congress may do is best attest
play are from the collection o f Mrs. his loss are four children and eight
Clark county, Friday, 7 p, m., and the
Prestoh, f ______ .............0 . 0 ‘ 0
ed to by the announcement a few days
Fowler.
Smith o f Ludlow Falls, Ohio. great grand children.
Common Pleas Judge Frank L.
winner meets the leader in the Bot
Dr. W. R. McChesney j 1 irneyed to
0
2
ago by Administration leaders that Johnson took under advisement, his Judy, f ------------ .............1
The Leica Photograph Exhibit
kins and New Moorefield series on Beaver, Penn., last week-end where
1
1
every attempt will be made to shorten decision in the William N. Linton in Ferguson, c ____ ...............0
Another feature o f Rike’s 86th. An
FO R EC LO SU R E S A L E
Saturday at 9 p. m.
he officiated at a funeral,
2
6
the legislative session so that Con junction suit against Jefferson twp, D ettv.cr______
niversary Sale o f special interest to
Spring Valley drew Mechanics1
Brewer, g ___. . . .............rl
3
gress may adjourn early in Jtyie. Out- school board,
A farm o f 125.89 acres, nine miles
burg .for Friday at 10:00 p. m., and
The Chi Sigma Phi sorority held a the camera enthusiast is on display
aide o f the Administration Defense
Linton filed a taxpayer’s suit to en
will meet the winner o f Xenia-East covered dish dinner Tuesday night in their auditorium. Tills exhibit south o f Xenia and 3 miles west o f
4
12
Totals . . . ...............4
Program, little progress has been join the construction work on an $18,against Champaign No, 3 . , .
just before the Wilmington game at consists o f 100 o f the best photo Lumberton will be sold at sheriffs
Ross Twp. girls defeated Beaver
made on solving the important prob 145 PWA modernization project on the
The tournament in Springfield will the homo o f Rachel Harriman. A fter graphs made by. a miniature camera sale, Saturday, April 1,1839, at 10 a.
lems now before the Congress. Farm j efferson twp. school at Bowersville. girls in the Saturday night prelim be held at Wittenberg Field House, W, wards, the girls attended the game in arc shown in this Leica Exhibit, The m., at the west door o f the Court
legislation, railroad relief, Social His petition charged contracts were inary by a score o f 22 to 16.
exhibit is on display through'M arch House, Xenia, The farm is being sold
Cecil st.
a body*
Security law changes, governmental let illegally and without proper adver
on foreclosure proceeding* brought b y
11.
reorganization, W PA and Relief re tising. The schopl board asked dis
The Xenia National Bank against A l
Thc Story o f the Recorded Word
The Women’s Missionary Society o f
P U BLIC S A L E
M A SO N IC LODGE TO HOLD
form s, are some o f the matters yet to missal o f the petition on grounds Lin
For some time the hfew York Times ton Hurley, et al.
the First Presbytcridn Church, met
he brought before Congress for legis ton did not net in good faith, waiting
*
, F A T H E R -SO N B A N Q U E T last night tft tho home o f Mrs. H. D. has been assembling reproductions o f
Currie McElroy will hold a public
lative action. It will take faBt work to sue until the project was h alf com sale on what was the W. W. Creswell
manuscripts, printed books news
Furst.
To u r n a m e n t b ig su c c e ss
to pass on all such matters by June. pleted and some o f the contractors farm, Barber road, op Wednesday,
Rev, Adams completed a review o f papers—tracing the history o f the
Tho Masbnlc Lodge No. 622 will
paid.
The Greene County Glass B, basket
March 8. Mr. McElroy Is retiring hold thc annual Father-Son banquet the Foreign Mission text hook on recorded word. This exhibit, which
is now being shown In Rike’s riudi ball tournament drew a total o f 4,The board fears loss o f the balance from farming He has horses, young at the Temple, Friday, March 10,1989. India, “ Moving Millions.”
Partridges Freed
o f its federal grant.
Linton was Hereford h ‘‘era, hogs in the sale. This event is a regular feature and
A t the close o f the program, a soda torium as a feature o f their A n  318 paid admissions fo r the three '
earlier denied a restraining order Many farm implements have only all members are urged to attend with hour was enjoyed. Refreshments were niversary Celebration, traces man’s nights, With total receipts o f $1,406because he did not furnish bond,
The expanses
their sons, or some other son. Dinner served by the hostesses, Mra. H. D. progress in recording words from the ,58, a new record.
been used ono season.
Furst, Mrs. Clayton McMillan,, Mrs first Impression on clay to tho modern were $498.12 Which gave each o f the
by the* Eastern Star.
E. D. Stroup, county game protector,
newspaper. The exhibit cOvfefB
Dand Bryant and M ..F, J, Jurkat.
eight schools taking part $110.'Supt.
M O V IE Q U IZ CO N TEST
states that 20 pairs o f Chechoslovakia
M ARCH W I N D A R R IV E S
period o f five thousand years. Chil Harry H. Pickering, Ross Twp. High
W PA EMPLOYMENT
Hvmgarlai partridges were liberated
dren, as well as Adults, will find the School, was chairman/ o f the Commit
Dr. J. R. McCormick, Xenia, and
LIC E N SE T A G S O N S A L E
In the county, Monday. The birds cost
The March lion evidently was a day
exhibit o f great interest.
tee haying the meet in charge.
There arc 614 persons oh W PA em
tho state $6.75 a pair. It is expected Jack R. Lehman, Fairfield, were win. ahead o f schedule according to reAutomobile license’ tags go on sale
that 140 stock pheasants from tho ners in the National Film Movie Quiz, ports, Tuesday this section expert ployment in the county, according, to
Curtains larindried arid strCtchec
M rs. Harry W righ t visited the first
this
week but they cannot be used
the
sixth
district
report
o
f
twenty
each
receiving
$10.
Prizes
amounting
Urhana State Eshrm, onje and two
enced one o f the highest winds In
twenty-five cents per pair.
Mr8‘ | o f the wfeck with relatives in Cincin
years old, will f o liberated in thc to $260,000 were awarded entrants years, ranging from forty to fifty, counties. Most Of the labor to » t w ojk until April 1st, when the 1988 plates A lfred Brlghtman.
n ati.
* >d
become illegal*
from different parts o f the country*
on county roads.
■miles an hour.
- 4
county soon.

In Greene County
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NEW DEA£ TAKES SOCK ON JAW WITH JOHN L. LEWIS

( was made fo r spite because Vic would years.”
i not take orders from the W hite House,
Mr, Fryman reports a gain for the
Meantime a University board com Xenia exchange area o f 151 telephones '
mittee is Investigating Red activities over last year’ s total making a total
on the campus. The American Legion of 2,233 subscribers for this district as
asks the Ohio legislature to make its o f February 1.
own investigation, agreeing to furnish
the evidence o f what the Roosevelt CEDARVILLE HIGH SECOND IN
Reds have been doing.
COUNTY TOURNAMENT

Now it turns out that the National
Business men have had quiet a
Lawyers Guild is a first cousin o f the
Writers Guild, both being connected I laugh to themselves since. Dr, Harry
with the Lewis CIO. In as much as j Hopkins o f the N ew Deal prescribed
Roosevelt is credited with being a remedies for a sick business world
member o f the. Writers Guild, this | over the radio some evenings ago.
should be convincing that the Com Harry became famous as the official
more-tax
more"
agency,
munists are not only after control o f I “ spend
newspaper writers but the lawyers as Roosevelt promoted him to head the
well. Now some o f the New Dealers Commerce Department. Dr. Hopkins
complain about the lawyers being says when he gets the farmer, labor
under Communistic control, if a state leader, large and small businessmm
ment o f Justice Pecora is true. He on one side o f the table facing him, he
being one o f Roosevelt’S first line de proposes to diagnose their troubles tc
fense artists, who dares challenge his ] give them the remedy. Hopkins is
the Roosevelt trial balloon on a presi
utterance ?
dential test. Funny isn’ t it?

The Greene County basketball
tournament was run off with a few
variations from those o f the past few
years. In the first place the setting
of the classic was changed from the
Xenia Central High gym to the re
juvenated Rink floor. Also the selec
tion o f the mythical All-County
teams was eliminated, and the award
ing o f a sportsmanship trophy was
abolished.
The Spring Valley boys initiated the
proceedings by.easily downing a hap
less Bryan crew 4G to 22. Beaver
creek met Bellbrook in the second
game o f the upper bracket and lost
Herbert S. Bigelow, one time So
to the Golden Eagles 23 to 25 in one
cialist leader,' minister-politician, o n e , ACHIEVEMENT DAY
o f the torried games o f the tourn
term New Dealer fo r $50 a month old- j
WEDNESDAY, MARCH IS ament. An incident that rarely oc
age pensions to be financed by a 2
curs in any game marked this en
per cent tax on land worth more than
counter. A Beaver player disturbed
Achievement
Day Program
in
$20,000 an acre, and an income tax.
the basket as a Bellbrook boy was
Greene County have become an out
This would not hit farm land but it
shooting. The goal was missed but
standing annual event throughout the
would levy a new tax on city business,!
the .basket was allowed. As two
county and in the City o f Xenia. The
MRS. ROOSEVELT QUITS D. A. R— WAS SHE EVER IN? manufacturing and residential prop.' 1939 Achievement Day program will points was the margin o f their defeat,
erty. It eventually would lead through
it was only natural that the Beaver
W e imagine there are a lot o f broken-hearted patriotic the manufactured goods by higher be held at the First Methodist Church, boys should claim two point to their
wom en, Republican and Dem ocratic, when they read Tuesday prices' to those forced to purchase the West Second St., Xenia, Ohio, on credit, when a Bellbrook player com
March 15. One of the high lights of
that Mrs. Roosevelt had quite the D. A . R. because the organisa necessities o f life..
1
mitted almost the same offense in
the day program is the talk “ Denmark
tion had denied a W ashington hall to a colored concert singer.
the last few seconds o f the game.
and the Danes” by Mrs. Herbert
W e know nothing o f the truth of_what has or has not happen
The yelp that comes from Demo, White, o f Columbus, Ohio. . Mrs, The officials ruled the ball had been
ed concerning the renting o f the. building. ■
in and then-out before the basket waB
W e take it that the D. A , R. at some tim e 'o r other had cratic sources over the change in White was born and reared on a farm touched. \
many
departments
o
f
state
leads
us
in Denmark, having come to America
to stretch the rules and probably overlook some to get the First
In the lower bracket Cedarville
Lady a seat in the organization circle. I f so probably some o f to believe the New Dealers and Davey- at the age o f 21 years. She is a grad scored the only major upset by down
the members that had to prove their worth might fe e l just a bit crats have a short memory. In less uate o f the Training School Ifor Nuirses ing Ross High 26 to 22. Based on the
jealous o f one resigning that probably did not have to trace than thirty days after Davey was at St. Helena, California. Mrs. White season’s record the Ross cagers were
governor he ordered the removal of
familiar with the rural organ iza
blood lines back to the Mayflower.
favored to go to, the finals, but
I f what the Roosevelt’s preach in and out o f the home, their Warden Thomas o f the Ohio pen. tions throughout, the United States as
scrappy Red and White team was not
ideas o f econom ic problem s and how they should be solved— Since the first o f the year the prison well as in her native country. She
to be deniedl. Ross came back
always at the expense o f the other fellow , their Communistic ers have complained 'th at they were appears in Native costume which adds
courageously in the second half and
held
’
up
on
the
price
o
f
state
store
associates, social and political, their Russian R ed plan o f soviet
considerably to her charming person
cut this lead to two points, but Cedar
liquor'bootlegged
by
politicians'
into
government, then the D. A . R. should be glad to w elcom e such
ality as a public speaker.
vjlle slipped in another bucket in the
the prison. Also it is intimated that
a resignation w hether it was a Ro'osevelt o f not.
Other important features on the
As tw o elder Roosevelts and ten little Roosevelts only snow or dope was sold each day to program will be some numbers by the closing moments to clinch the game
The second . evening opened, with
reached these shores some months ago from Germany, the D prisoners that could be trasted. It county chrous directed by J.‘ Harley
Spring Valley girls defeating Jeffer
looks
now
like
there
is
to
be
a
change
A . R. may now feel fo r a time at least that our newest citizens
Waldron. “ Seeing Foreign Countries
w ould not want to risk their names fo r membership in the o f warden and the Democratic chorus through the eyes o f our Friends,” son girls 17 to 12. This gave Spring
is singing in a b-flat cord. To the which will include an exhibit and ex Valley third place honors in the
nation’s leading patriotic organization.
A fter all was Mrs. Roosevelt ever a full-fledged member of victors belong the spoils . whether planation o f dolls collected by Mrs county.
Cedarville then-came through with
under a Democratic or Republican ad Reed Madden,' also an outstanding
the D. A . R .?
flying
colors agamst Jefferson, win
ministration. The Civil Service means collection o f dolls representing some
ning
34
to 19, The boys reversed
nothing for efficiency. Seventy-five fifteen different . countries explained
per cent o f the Democrats under their by Mrs. Austin Patterson, and Mrs their tactics o f the previous evening
A W E E K W ill Bay.. A ;
own civil service never had a written Lila Reed Jones will tell o f her ob and came from - behind to win. The
score at the.half 12 to 12.' Gaining
examination o f any kind.
* 2 W illiam son T ripl-i£e
servations in the Scandanavian coun
momentum they scored 22 points in
"T h e Williamson Heater Company:
tries last year. Mrs. Jones has an
Our Tripl-ifc has kept our house warmer thU winter
If you are having trouble with your outstanding collection o f Post Cards the last half and limited Jefferson
than it has ever been. 1 found that 1 did not need
to fire the furnace, as often.
radio and its reception from Station and weaving which will be on display to 7. This gave them the right to
.. The Williamson Furnace is the best looking heating
meet Spring. Valley in the finals.
W L W do not blame any one but the
plant I have ever seen. The Furnace is so easy to
Lunch will be served by the women
In the final, round Bellbrook .won the
operate that a child could fire it.”
New Deal down in Washington. For of the First Methodist Church and
Signed—Emerson Wright, Eaton, Ohio
consolation game from Jefferson 33 to
some unknown cause the. New Deal promises to be one o f the interesting
FREE: Furnace Inspection. Did you bum
29. and earned the third place
has it in for the station and has order social times o f the day.
too much coal, did you have too much illness
honors. Ross High girls then met
—were your coal bills too high this past
ed the power reduced to 500 watts.
Tickets fo r this luncheon will be in
winter? We make free inspection, locate
Beavercreek
girls in the finals o f their
The order is being contested in the the hands off" the various women
troubles, do repair work. Modest prices.
division.
courts. A statement was made in our their community and reservations
In the championship encounter,
hearing a few years ago that it cost must be made by Saturday, March 11
.'Paul..
Orr’s charges tangled with Joe
a Dayton station $12,000 to get any 1939.' This program is arranged by
F u rn ace* d e a n a d
Waddle's
fine team. Spring Valley
thing like full time having felt the the Home Extension Council and every
was
favored
to win because o f a very
heel o f the New Deal. Probably if women throughout the county and
successful
season
and because they
Crosley could raise the necessary city o f Xenia is invited.
Phone: Cedarville 125
had also won the county league. The
above the Dayton amount some o f the
local fans were encouraged however,
opposition might Jie softened.
BELL R ECO VER S ITS/
because the Red and White team had
D EPRESSION P H O N E
its full strength together for the first
Charles K. Kettering, noted Dayton
LO SS, REPO RT S A Y S
time since ehrly in" the season.
engineer gives away hundreds o f thou
BOB RICHARDS.
sands o f dollars each year for edUca- I The Ohio Bell Telephone t!o. has
tion and research work. His gifts to just passed its pre-depression peak in
Mrs. Laura Cecil and Mr. and Mrs.
colleges over a period o f years has 1 th e. total number o f telephones
Dessinger o f Columbus were recent
reached millions.
The New Deal service in the state, it was announced
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Masters.
hungry fo r money from every source | here today by W. M. Fryman, the
passed a law that taxes gifts. The company's local -commercial manager.
I. R. Kneisly, Osborn, one o f three
“ The company today passed the
Communistic money grabbers now say
assistant
fire m arshals. appointed
that Kettering owes the government mark o f 821,832 telephones,” said Mr
Wednesday by State Fire Marshal Ray
Fryman.
'
$1,625,482 g ift taxes fo r 1935. Just
“ From this pre-depression high of Gill* and assigned to Greene, Clark,
how much money Kettering has given
Madison and Champaign counties,
away can be figured from the amount 721,832, reached in April, 1930, the
formerly
served as Osborn postmaster.
o f tax demanded. Contrast this acl; total dropped to 525,036 in July;*1933
He Was ehdorsed fo r the post by the
the
low
point
o
f
the
depression'as
far
o f being taxed for aiding educational
Greene county Republican organiza
work and research with the fa ct that as the telephone business in Ohio was
tion’s patronage committee. His son,
Roosevelt sold government papers out concerned. This represented a loss o f
Robert, is employed as bookkeeper in
o f the White House office fo r a cool 196,796 instruments in a little more
the county treasurer’s office.
than
three
years.
$100,006 to a string o f newspapers and
“ Since the low point, the company
the flimsy statement that the amount
Would be turned over to the govern has regained that loss in less than five Subscribe to “ TEE EERALD”
ment. The deal was made nearly two
years ago but no statement has ever
been made that the $100,000 , has
reached the U. S. Treasury.

The Supreme Court, M onday, handed dow n a decision de
claring “ sit-down” strikes illegal, regardless o f the fa ct that
the W hite House has given silent support to this m ethod of
Communists taking over the property that belonged to another.
It was an important decision fo r law and order in the country.
It w as a death b low to Roosevelt, Lewis, Perkins, the NLKH,
W agn er , law follow ers and others that represent a plan ot
leaders grafting on labor.
Em ployers o f labor in sections where Lewis and Communistic
leaders have political control, now have some protection. This
all depends on the law enforcem ent agencies from the W hite
House down to the constable. If Roosevelt winks at this de
cision as he has other law s it may mean little.
W ith part o f the courts packed with N ew Deal puppets
no one dare make a prediction. The supreme court gave a
divided decision, Justics Reed and Black, the latter the K K K
police court jurist, stood fo r sit-down strikes, probably fear
ing reprisals from FDR. The cou rt also gave approval of
firing any or all em ployees that go on such a strike.
The rem arkable thing is that a court in this land had to be
asked to hand dow n a decision that a property ow ner had the
. right to defend his ow n property.

CiisM cou ld cas?® fo r fu rn a ce

C. C. BREWER

The Smile of Satisfaction
comes from the knowledge that she has at her'
beck and call one of the most important servants
that any efficiently conducted home possibly
could have—

ELECTRICITY
Because of electricity her home work is made easier every
day of the year. She can clean, run the radio, operate her
refrigerator, iron, wash the family clothes, use her ironer
—in fact, she can do about anything that has to be done
In a modem home and still have time for many leisure
hours each day.
'
No one has adequately described the blessings which
Bow from the use of electric service in a modem home.
Sure, you can describe different things electricity does,
but it is almost impossible to tell the whole story, Those
who have employed electricity know its value and its

LOW GOST FOR USE.

T^o Wonder She Smiles

S1i« Dayton Power $t Light Go*

Tropical Love

You get a pretty good picture o f
gratitude in the divorce suit o f Tom
Mooney, noted labor leader who has
sued his wife, Rena Mooney, for di
vorce.
Mooney served twenty-two
years in California prison fo r alleged
bombing during a parade in Los
Angeles. All those years the little
wife worked and slaved to get means
to hire attorneys to secure freedom
fo r her husband. Both state and na
tional Democratic leaders with Com
munistic traits.made the Mooney case
a state-wide affair with the result that
a Democratic candidate fqiv governor
was elected and recently gkVe Mooney
his freedom. Less "than ten days
afterwards, Mooney announced his in
tention to divorce his wife, who has
been on relief for five years. The New
Deal had much in common with
Mooney in prison as a political issue
but no sympathy for the little wife
that a labor brute now casts aside.
Mooney should be considered a parole
violator and returned to prison. But
what about the Democratic Governor
that pardoned Mooney ?
The Roosevelt administration was
not able to bluff Sen. Vic Donahey in
supporting Dean Herschcl Arant, who
Roosevelt named for a Federal judgship on the sixth district court o f ap
peals. It is claimed in Columbus
circles that Roosevelt knew Donahey
was adverse to Arant, dean o f OSU
law school, and that the appointment

COAL!

For Every Need
Golden Eagle— A Quality Coal fo r furnace, stove or
grate.

Low in ash, high in heat units.

Give it a trial.

W e have Pocahantos fo r your furnace,

GRASS SEED OF ALL KINDS

PURINA FEED
Sow and Pig in Meal and Checker.

H og Chow in Meal

and Checker. Purina, the only Startena made.

PURINA FORUMLAS
Grinding! M ixing o f Purina Formulas*

C. L. M cGuinn
The P u-R i-N a Store
T E LEP H O N E — 3

South Miller St.

Cedarville* O.

If you are frozen stiff and disgusted to the marrow with win
ter, and you want to take an Inexpensive but merry trip. to
Honolulu, visit the Regent theater in Springfield next weak, where
the musical comedy “ Honolulu” will open Friday, March 3.

Robert Young, Eleanor Powell and Burns and Allen,, pictured
above, are the merry stars, Eleanor has three, great opportunities
to dance In this Him wliloh Is well supplied with comedy, romance
and dancing.

CEDARVILLE HERALD, TO D A Y, IO X C S » , 1M|

C H U R C H N O TES
Mr, and Mrs. Wallace R ife moved j
TUB FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
this week to a farm they purchased'
CHURCH
near Ashland, 0 .
Their postoffice ‘ Rev. Benjamin N. Adams, Minister
address will he New London, O. ]
Sabbath Scholl, 10 a,, m, Lesson:
■
I .
I I; IIJ
“ Peter- Preaches To Gentiles,” Acts
Mrs, James Shroades spent th e;
10:1-48.
week-end in Springfield and attended
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. Theme:
the birthday party o f her grand
“ Over Against the Treasury.” Junior
daughter, Miss Ruth Ann Shroades,
Sermon: “ Two Masters.”
Joint Meeting o f Session arid
The Women’s Missionary society o f
Trustees, 2:30 p, m.
the United Presbyterian Church met
'Christian Endeavor, 0:30 p. m.
Monday afternoon at the church. Mrs.
Topic: “ Urban , America— A New
E. G. McKibben was leader.
Frontier." Leader, James Bailey and
Dick Wright.
The Cedarville College gospel team
Union Evening Service, 7:30 p. m.
went to Catawba^Sunday night where
Dr. Jamieson will speak in the Pres-?
they presented a program in the Pres
byterian Church.
byterian church.
Covered Dish Supper and Social for
the Congregation sponsored by the
Mr, Carl Minser and mother, Mrs.,
Mispah Class, Tuesday 0:00 P. M.
Rose Minser, who have been taking |
Bread and coffee will be furnished.
treatment in Yellow Springs, have im -(
Families are asked to bring every
proved and returned home this week, •thing else (including"table service).
Those who wish to donate money for
Mr. G. H. Hartman and others have the bread and coffee please see Mrs.
petitioned the county commissioners Furst. A n informal evening o f fun is
for the establishment o f a grade for a ’pls.n^ptl. Come, and have a good
new drainage ditch.
'
time!
•
The Monthly Christian Endeavor
Mr. apd Mrs. Willard Barlow of Social will be postponed.
Columbus, were the week-end guests
The Every Member Canvass will be
of the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. conducted on March the twelfth. The
A. II. Barlow.
Canvass Committee is asking that
each member (if at all possible) in
The Past Master Circle o f Cedar crease his pledge to Current Expenses
ville Chapter No. .418 0 . E, S., will by 3c a week and his pledge to Bene
meet at the home o f Mrs. R. C. Rit- volences Ijy le a week.
enouv, Monday evening, March 6 at
7:30 p .m.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Mrs. Lula W att entertained Mrs.
Ralph A. Jamieson. Minister
M. I. Marsh, and, her guest; her sister,
Sabbath School, 10 •a. m. Supt
Mrs. W. K. Runyan, o f Cincinnati, and
Meryls Stormont.
Mrs. J. M. Auld, at dinner last' Satur
Preaching, 11 a; m. Theme: “ Look
day.
,
ing Unto Jesus.”
Y. P. C. U., (5:30 p. m. Our so
George Gillaugh ,who has been a
ciety'w ill visit the Epworth. League
patient in Miami Valley Hospital for
o f the Methodist Church. . Special
some time, was reported in a very
program provided by a Wilberforee
critical condition Thursday. It was
Quartette,
. necessary to place him : under a n :
Union Service, 7:30 p. m., in the
oxygen tent, pneumonia having de- j
Presbyterian Church. Theme: “ Com
veloped the past few days.
fort for the Weak.” >
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.
•i Do not overlook the benefit game. a., at the home- of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Monday evening at Alford Gym when! Waddle. Leader, Mrs. Roy Waddel.
a local team o f semi-professionals will j ■No Choir Rehearsal this week, as
play the Waterloo Wonders.
Thej the Directress cannot be present.
basketball game is being sponsored by | The Annual Meeting of the/Session
the 'Cedarville High School Alumni ami Trustees'will be held at the manse
Association.
Tuesday, March 7th, at (5:30 p. m.
The Village o f Osborn finds . i t ' is
necessary to file *a friendly suit in
Dayton federal court to condemn a
site for the new postoffice building.
The site is now owned by the village
but to get around building restrictions
this suit was necessary.

W E E X C H A N G E FL O U R fo r W H E A T
C H A R LE STO N M ILL S

.

M iller* o f C H A R M and O H IO PRID E FLO O R
-P h o n e: 1 9
South Charleston, Ohio

. . . that same sun never seta
on Borden Belling. The
nation's dairy cows work
night and day to produce
milk. Borden works night
and day to sell milk.
Witheachyearolincreased
...... ... .......... - ■
milk production this selling effort must be intensified. Every
hour of every day, somewhefb, Borden representatives are
at work to enlarge old markets and to establish,now markets
for mors milk and milk products.
Selling milk,' the clock around, the world around, is /
Borden's year around Job.
1
Inquire at yotir nearest Barden milk plant about The Dairy
World o f Tomorrow, Borden-sponsored dairy industry ex 
hibit at The NeW York World's Fair which opens April 30.

/

ASSOCIATED
COM PAN IES

Friday and Saturday, March 3-4
Joe E, Brown— Leo Carlllo

c

“F L IR T IN G W IT H F A T E ”
"Hawk of the Wilderness’ and
“ Will Bill Hickok.” ‘

o
w

Sunday and Monday, March 5-6
Bob Hope—Shirley Ross

“ Thanks For The M em ory”
NEWS— POPE YE— SPORTS

7
Msm

YI

Wednesday and Thursday, March 8-9
Shirley Temple
Charles Farrell
Bill Robinson
Joan Davis

“ Just Around The Corner”
'

.*

Orcinu County Common P ltrn Court.
Case No. 21870
Order of Sale-21870
In pursuniiro irf an Wdrr Jssuul from the
Common Plea# Court, within and fo r the
County o f Greene, and S tate of Ohio, made at
the January term thereof, A. JO. 1030, and to
me directed. I will offer for sale at Public
Auction at llm treat door nt the Court House
i Xenia, Ohio, on

Saturday, April 1, 1939
nt 10 oVIwIi A. St. of ah) day, llm following
described Ileal Kstatc to-w it:
Situate in the Counties o f Greene and Clinton'
anil In the State of -Ohio, ami bounded and
described as follow s:
TRACT 1. Beginning at a stake In the
-middle o f llm road leading from New Bur
lington to Lmiilieriou at a corner-near the Hast
corner of the yard o f the Arch. Peterson
homestead; thence with this road S, 80“ W.
21 linlftj to a stnlio In the middle of the road ;
thence X . 3° E. 23.30 nolo*; tlienco N, 80
noles E. JO.12 itoles tu a slake at the foot
id tbe h ill; tlienco N, K. along the edge o f the
hill 8, 2 1 u K 23.30 |iolcs to the. bc-fdnnlng,
containing 3 acres of land.
,

■ Miss Helen Pryde, o f Kendal, West
morland county, England, gave a talk
Sunday night in the Methodist, Church.
She spoke o f the customs and tradi
tions in Scotland and England and of
her impressions of the United States.
Miss Pryde is at present an exchange
teacher in Xenia Central high school.

William Wilkerson, •Bath-Twp., and
Sam Katoiy. Miami Twp., were re
elected directors o f the Greene
County Farm Bureau Cooperative A s
sociation , Tuesday night, for three
year terms. A social hour in charge
of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Fudge, Silvercreek Twp., followed the meeting.

T
H
E
A
T■

R
E

XENIA CHURCH BENEFICIARY

TRACT 2. Beginning at a stake earner a f
Homestead Interest In the New Burlington and
Under the terms o f the will o f the'
l.umberton road; thence 8. 310 W. 03.01 poles
to a stake; tlienco N. 07*4° K. 50.11(1 poles to late Sarah B. Hagar, Xenia, Christ
a stake in Abraham Petersim'it line: thence
with Peterson's line N, 30° K. 3U.08 poles to Episcopal Church, Xenia, will receive
u stone r orncr to said Peterson: iheuce$10,000 as endowment, the income for
with l'etem oii’s Ifn.e N. 3111. ° E. 33.t) poles
the support of the cliureli.
tu a stone In a hear com er to said P eterson:
then™ with Peterson's line N, 10° E. 52.58
Mrs. Gertrude Hagar Galloway,
poles to a stone In the line of Burlington and
Lumberton pike niid-corner to said Peterson: Ilubhard Woods, 111., a niece, will re
ilteuoo with the center o f suld t ute N, 77“ ceive $50,000, and the residue o f the
W. 1-1.80. poles to a stone at the Intersection
estate after payment o f obligations
of the Winchester road with said pike; tliencu
with said ■Winchester road and Peterson's lino ard cash bequests amounting to $11,X. 13° K. '3.72 poles to a slono lit said road : 000,
Mrs. Galloway was named
(hence (?. 73“ W. 5 i’i poles to a stake; llteiico
executrix
without bond. The will was
. S U. W. <15.20 poles to stake In the middle
of the road: tlu-nec with the corner of the road dated February 25, 1933.
X. 85“ E. 27 poll's to u stone In the center
of said road anti corner lo said Homestead
lo t; tlienco with the lino - of the - Homestead
lot X. -3“ E. 23.30 poles to a slaket X . . E,
Ht.12 poles lo a slake: thence 8, 2-1Ms0 E. | Let M e Figure W ith You
21.80 poles to llm beginning, containing 50.33
ai-1-.s o f land: evcepllng .15 of an acre used us |
■ On Your
a .eemrtery

Roscoe O. Snider, realtor, Springfield, seeks to collect $480 judgment
TRACT 8. The following real estate; situate
from Lester C. Brock, Nash road, In llm CtmnlUs o f Creonu and Clinton Counclaiming that he entered into a con llra, Townships of racial wreck and Chester,
Suite of Ohio. Being a part o f Military su rtract through his agent Carl M. •Er veis
NEW OR OLD W O RK
Nos. 3908 and 1M-I, boiiiulf-ii and il(-- I
vin, t!o sell Brock’s farm for $12,000. scrlhed us - ti lb.w s! Ilegliinlng at a stone l u l l , _ . ,,
,
.
..
1
Later Brock sold the farm direct to the center of the New Burlington and b om b er- '§ ' specialize OB bath and heating ;
h.n likle
e, rnnier to ,1 a riavi.s; ih»mc with; | plumbing, new or remodeled jobs. I
plaintiff’s buyer.is the claim.
.his lino.'-8 . 31'- 23' W. 27ii polos to a slo n o ,is
_
*>
:
corner to
lo said navis in the line of j . a , .sting. 1i Repairs on all kinds o f pumps, |

( PLUMBING

Presideiit W. R. McChesney an
nounces that J. Edgar Hoover, director
o f the Federal Bureau 6f Investiga
tion, had been invited to deliver the
address at the forty-third commence
ment of. Cedarville College on June
2nd. Hope Is expressed..that he will
accept but a definite answer will be
given late in April.
,

ley: tlienco with his lino also Harlan Stephens
mill Wm. Halos S. 00'- 43' E, 33,98 poles to | deep well, shallow, hand or electric |
a -stout! m the lino of said Bales, corner io | pumps.
.
/I
W. If. Davis; thence ivltli the .several lines of
said Ihivls X. 31“ iiii' E. 219.2s polos to a
Reference:
|
stake; tlienco X 78° 34' W. 8.81) poles 'to a |
stake: tlienco X. 31“ 25' E 2 poles' to a stake; | Ced. Federal Savings & LoanAssn. 1
theiLco 8. 7.8“ 31' E. 8.80 itoles to a stake;
theneu X. 31“ 2ti.' K. 3tl poles to a stone lu
the emter of (lie aforesaid l'lk c; thence X-.
It)“ 3:1'- E. 79.80 poles to a stake North of |
Anderson's- Fork r thenee 8 . 2«“ raj' r .
s Phone 153-F2
Cedarville, O. s

1

poles to a stake

F’Uture Farmers of America gilt-chain
project which was started last year
with the purchase of nine registered
Hampshire gilts, is reported. Two
gilts are- still, to farrow. The best
record reported is nine pigs aggre
gating twenty-eight and one-half
pounds in weight from a registered
Hampshire gilt.
John W, <'ritz will hold a public
sale o f liousehold goods at his home
on the Columbus pike, Saturday,
.March 11 nt= 12 o’clock noon. In the
arc antique pieces o f furniture of
n il kinds, which has been in the famliy
one hundred years. There will also
be a few farm implements sold. Mr.
Oritz has sold his farm to Edgar
Little and will locate in Selma.
For Rent— 5-voom apartment on
fir.-t floor, furnace and bath. Cedar
ville Federal Savings & Loan Assn.

Every Sunset You See
Remember . . .

H

Tho X oola Nutloual Bank
va.
Alton Hurley, ot a t .

Three Xenia youths have pleaded
guilty before' Municipal Judge D. M.
Aultman, Xenia, given $50- fines with
30 days in county jail for trespassing
upon farm land with intent to steal.
Sheriff Henkel says this is the first
THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL
conviction in the county under a new
CHURCH
law. The boys attempted to steal a
Rev. David H. Markle. Minister
dinner bell, spray pump and ma
chinery parts and were discovered by
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. Ser a tenant, the theft taking place Sat
urday afternoon.
mon theme: “ Why We Fail.”
Evening Worship. 7:30 p. m. United
Service in Presbyterian Church. Rev.
An average of 6.6 pigs in seven
Jamieson will preach.
litters of the Cedarville chapter

The Research Club with their liusands and guests will enjoy their an. Wednesday, -7:30 p. m. Aldersgate
ual covered dish dinner this, Friday,
Group.,
vening at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Wednesday, 8:30 p. m.
Official
. E. Kyle.
•
Board.
The articles from the Ohio Blind
lommission have arrived and will be
Mr. J. G. Townsley has entered
n sale at this meeting. Later the
Vticles will be on sale at the home of Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton for
[treatment and possible operation.
Irs. Karlh Bull.
/.

a o rd &

Order o f Sale

Mrs. Ancil Wright, who has been
spending several weeks in Miami, Fla.,
returned home Monday. Mrs. Wright
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mommertg o f Albany, N, Y „ and Miss
Mary Gretsinger pf Xenia", south, but
they will remain in Miami until Apirl
1st.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gordon moved
into the Ross property on North Main
st., Thursday, which they purchased
some time ago. Dick Thayer, who
operated the Old Mill Camp in con
nection. with his father until some
months ago, has moved to" the Gordon
place south of town.

thence S. ii’L r,ti* B. 23.<10 poles to s stake
uomh of the Creek: thence 8, 89° 21' K. 11
inriei! to u stake; tlienco N, 5° 11' E. 102.04
polls t ? a su m : corner lo said llavls. In the
lino of Cora Davit: tlienco N. 38° 1C' W.
13.92 ptih* to a atone former to said Davis
and Albert I.twls: tlienco N. 71“ 01' W, 38.80
pohs to » stone In the lino of said Lewis,
corner to H. A. Beam: tlienco with his lino,
also J. A. Davis. 8. 1“ W, 138,40 poles to
a stake corner to nald Davis; thwice with bis
lino N. b‘J° 33' W. I1.U0 poles crossing the
c m k to £ Stake south of tlm Creek: theuce 8.
8D'’ 27' W. JU.4Q poles to a point In- thu
creek, comer to said Davis: tlienco with Ids
lino S. 10“ 42' W. 03,00 poles to the place of
beginning, containing One Hundred and TwentyOn* and Eighty-eight • hundredths, J25.88, of
land be It the same more or less
.72.20 'acres being In. Clinton County and
33.08 acres In Greene County.
This farm Is located D miles south o f Xenia,
<)., and 3 nilh-s west of Ltnnliei-lim, O., on
bunilicrton-Netv Burlington Road,
Terms of Sale CASH
The above described property lias been apprnlRUl at. 148,00 per acre and mil not sell for
less than lwo-tlilrds of the appraisement.
GEORGE HENKEL, Sheriff.
of Greene County, Ohio.
Miller A nuue.y. Attorneys.
(1-3 10-17.21-311

SH E R IF F ’S SA L E

W. C. Iliff and A. P, Eveland, conI tractors on the $72,727 PW A Bellbrook school project, report they are
j a month ahead on the schedule, The
contract is fo r completion by August
1st.

GOLDEN RL’ LE CIRCLE CLASS
The Golden Rule Circle class of the
Methodist Church held their monthly
meeting in the church parlors, Thurs
day evening, February 23rd. Decora
tions in keeping with the celebration
» f the birthdays of Washington and
Lincoln, had been used.
The presiilei.t, Mrs. Cummings, pre
sided and she also conducted the de
votional service, which was very in
spirational.
After the business meeting, the
Program Committee took charge. As
February is our shortest month nnd
yet has in it the birthdays o f many o f
our most famous people, a prologue
to the program was given by Mrs.
Vincent Rigio in which the names of
Kreisler,
Lindbergh,Dwight
I,.
Moody, Wm. Henry Harrison, General
Sherman, Thomas Edison, Handel,
Buffalo Bill, Caruso, Lowell, Longfel
low, St. Valentine, Lincoln, and Wash
ington were mentioned as being some
o f the persons whose birthdays oc
curred in the month of February.
After the prologue, several short
papers were read concerning the lives
and achievements of a few o f these
famous men, among them being St.
Valentino, Washington, and Lincoln,
whom wc most commonly associate
with this shortest o f all the months,
February. Patriotic songs were also
sung.
A t the eoncluaison o f the program,
refreshments were served and a social
hour wfts enjoyed.

■

In

North hank of said'C reek;

O. T. C LE M A N S

This great Storewide Sale, which is attracting shop*
pers from all over the Miami Valley, brings yon the
mostoutManding savings.of the spring season. You
will find wearing apparel for your entire fam ily, fur.
niture, appliances and other furnishings fo r yorat
hom e, as well as hundreds o f other day-to-day neces*
shies, offered at amazing low prices in tl»M event.
A ll the convenient services for which Hike's Is
known are available during the Anniversary Sale, ln«
eluding free delivery anywhere in Ohio and
. Plan to meet your friends at Hike's 86th A u n t
versary Sale, The sale lasts through Saturday*
March 1 1 ,
,

T he R i k e - K n m l e r €o<

(

Da^tAii, Obiffi -
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Over 103 Years o f Service in This Community
February 25, 1939 Marked the

76™ ANNIVERSARY
o f the National Banking A ct o f 1863
The act to provide a national currency secured by a pledge
o f United States Bonds and to provide fo r the circulation and
redemption thereof, was approved February 25, 1863.

B R IE F
HISTORY

The advantage o f a currency uniform throughout the
country speedily converted many who at first disapproved o f
the national banking system.’"
a,

' ■: ■

Shows Continued
Progress

Three months after the National Bank A ct was approved
under the Lincoln administration, in June, 1863, our organiza
tion became one o f Ohio’s first National Bank. .
*
* Dewey, Financial History o f the United States.

The first bank o f Greene County
was known as the Bank o f Xenia.
It opened fo r business on June 1,
1835, with the following officers:
President, John H. Hivling; vicepresident, John Ewing; cashier,
Henry G, Clark. Latfer E. F. Drake
became cashier. ■ The bank was
started as a pi'ivate enterprise and
so continued until 1846, when it
was reorganized, under a newly
enacted act o f the General A s
sembly, with the new name o f
Xenia Branch o f the State Bank o f
Ohio. Abraham Hivling became
the first president o f the bank upon
its reorganization, while E. F,
Drake was continued as cashier.

In The Same Year Our
Institution Became

Drake resigned in 1848 and bis
place was filled by J. D. Merrick,
Who had been connected with the
bank as teller. Upon the death o f
Merrick, John B, Alien became
cashier.
The bank continued a
successful career until it was reor
ganized under the national banking
act o f ISOS' and became the First
National Bank. Upon the expira
tion o f its charter at the end o f
twenty years, it was reorganized
ns the Xenia National Bank, the
name by which it is still known,*
♦Broadstone, History o f Greene Co.

Our Present Organization
D IR ECTO R S

PERSONNEL

H. E. Eavey, Pres. & Chair

R. O. W ead, Cashier
F. B, Clemmer, Asst;.Cashier
Wm. B. Fraver, Asst. Cashier
Fred Schultz, Teller
Geo. H. Prugh, Teller.
W clla Shipley, Transit Clerk
Mrs. Irene M cCoy, Bookkeeper
Miss M arjorie Harner,
Bookkeeper
Miss Marguerite Nash,
Bookkeeper

man o f Board o f Directors
Mrs. Mary L. Dice, Vice Pres.
J, A. Finney, Attorney
Henry C.'Flynn
F. Leon Spahr
R. O. W ead, Secretary

XENIA NATIONAL BANK
ASSETS OVER £2,000,000
104th A N N IV E R SA R Y JU N E 1, 1939

Sunday Chicken D inner-Special |
weekly rates on board and rooms.
(4 t)

SEAR S’ HOTEL.

“■rti'rfrTv.

"

’V
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REPORT OF SALE

H YB U R D S E E D COEN

LEGAL NOTICE

Stewart, Yuma,
Iowa No. 939 hybred seed com baa
. .
„
, „ ,•
-ii shown satisfactory performance in
Arizona, General Delivery, you w i U ™ " ^ , f the pagt four years.
T o Joseph Earl

KMMtMMUMUMMIMlVftHllfc

Monday, February 27,1939

Temperance Notes

Springfield Live Stock Sales Co ■

Sponsored by

take notice that Adelene Elloutaa'
Stewart has filed her petition for di
vorce against you on the grounds o f
gross neglect o f duty in case No
21878 o f the Common Fleas Court o f
Greene County, Said petition will be
fo r hearing on the 16th d a y o f March,
1939, or as soon thereafter as possible
in accordance with the rules o f the
court.
Smith, McCallister & Gibney.
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
(2-3-8-3-6t)
.

■ o f- the
” - crop
----- HOGS— 1476 head.
Samples
seed' and’ the
can he seen at the farms o f J» ” , Ril® 200-224 l b s . ................. ,8.10
and Harry N, Powers. Orders will be
taken and seed delivered at either 225-240 lbs.......... - ______ -8.00
farm as desired or you can order 250-274 lbs........................ -7,90
direct. Inspection invited.
275-299 l b s . ..................... _7,7G
CLINTON ROUSE
300 lbs. up _____ ____ ’__ .7.65 down
St. Route 54, N. W. o f Urbana, 0 .
180-199 Jbs........................ .8.05
(4 m -ll-2 )_________________
160-179 lbs. — _________ -7.90
140-159 lbs. ___________ _7.55 to 7.75
Money to loan you fo r purchase o f
120-139 l b s . ..................... 7,70
home repairs or improvements.
Fat s o w s ----------------------..6.65 to 6 95
Cedarville Federal Savings & Loan
: Stags ---------------------------...5 .0 to 6 00
A ss’n.
: CATTLE— 197 head.
i Fed steers ___________ -_8.25 to 9 00
i Other s te e l's __________ ._7.20 to 8 10
. Best h e ife r s __________ 7,00 to 8 50
| r Other h e if e r s __________ 6.65 down
1 1 Stock heifers __________ 4.50 to, 7.40
| i Best fat cows____________ 6.95 to 6.85
| j Medium c o w s _____ 1_____ 5.00 to 5.90
* Cutters
__________ 1,-3,60 to 4.95
Butcher bulls _____
6.45 to 6.90
Stock b u lls --------------------- 7.50 down
Milk cows -----------73.50 down
1
' '
■
■
VEAL CALVES—472 head.
I
' - :
Top c a lv e s _____________12.30
I
Y ou can get your autom obile licenses f o r 1939 at the
Good and ch o ice ___ ____11.30 to 12.3Q
Medium calves
______ 9.40 to 10.60
| Pickering Electric, in connection with The Dayton Pow er
9.10’ down
I Culls ------------I
& Light Co., Main st., Cedarville, 6 .
SHEEP & LAMBS— 93 head.
Top la m b s ---------------pope offered
S econ d s________________ 18.50
I
The new ta gs can be used after M arch 10th.and all
M ed iu m -------------------------__7.0 to 7.50
i
Breeding e w e s ________ 8.00 per head
1 m otor cars in use must have licenses before A pril 1,1939 .
More than 1901) head o f 'live stock
passed through this sale today. The
supply o f hogs was heavy, with top
price- of 8.10 being paid for. weights
ranging from 200 to '224 lb.s. 8.00 was
paid for 234 lb. averages, and 7.90
for 264 lb. weights. 200 lb. averages
cashed at 7.75, and weights over 300
|
Open M onday, W ednesday and Friday evenings until §
lbs. -down from 7.65. Light weights
| 8 p. m., Tuesday' and Thursday evening until 9 p, m., | cashed at 8.05 for 190 lb. averages,
i and 7.90 down, for weights under 180'
I
Saturday evening 10 p. m.
| lb. A large supply o f shotes sold
I
■ x
■■ §
down from 8.70, and fat spws from
"v ,
3miiitniitiliiititiiintt»tmiiitntiiiit»iit»n»Mn»iii»iiiiiiiiiitiiminmiiiiniiiiiniiititiiiiiiiHiitmiiimiiiMiii«tiiMiimiiMiMimMtr 6.95 down,
A good supply o f fed steers were
offered and sold from 8.25 to 9.00,
with other steers o f dairy type and
medium butcher steers ranged from
7.20 to 8.10. Best heifers topped at
8.50, and,down to 7.00. Stock heifers
brought 6.65 and lower. Best fat Cows
sold from 5.95 to 6.85, medium kinds
from 5.00. to 5.90, and cutters from
For F ifty-F ive Y ears This
3,60 to 4.95.
Butcher bulls sold from 6.45 to 6.90,
Association H as Paid
and stock. bulls 7.50 down. - A good
supply of milk cows topped at 74.50.
In the vealer sale, tops cashed 'a t
12.30, with other good and choice
kinds from 11.30 to the top figure.
Medium grades ranged from 9.40 to
10.60, and culls from 9.70 down.
In the Sheep and Lamb division,
there were no top Iambs offered.
O P EN A N A C C O U N T T O D A Y
Seconds sold at 8.50, and medium from
7.0Q to 8.00. Some . good breeding
A N D SH A R E IN TH ESE PRO FITS
ewes sold at 8.00 pier head. Butcher
ewes ranged from 1.00 to 3.00.

I

I

NOTICE!

AUTOM OBILE OWNERS

M ary P ick erin g, |
Deputy Registrar |

Safe and Sure

Regular
Dividends

Accounts Opened By March 10th
Draw Dividends From March 1st

Friday — Saturday

“ Bank Night”
------ SCREEN----- “ Romance of Redwoods”
Jean Parker
Charles Bickford

AU A ccounts Insured .
U p T o $ 5 0 0 0 .0 0

FEDERAL

Continuous 8hows Dally
Adults Only 16e ’Til 2 P. M.

IMPROVED
UN IFORM IN TE R N A TIO N A L

UNDAY I

Cedarville W . C. T. U.
MawHiMHMiwiMiiiwwuniiiiitHiiBaiintimMWMniHiiniii
No individual home, or nation is
safe that welcomes intoxicants.
“ Ground H ogs," i. e., tunnel work
ers, who are beginning work on the
initial section o f the city o f Chicago’s
subway, have been advised o f ten
safety ruleB by Mr. Frank J, Herlihy,
the contractor fo r the undertaking,
according to the city's Evening Ameri
can. Avoidance o f alcoholic liquor
appears second on the list o f ten items
for maintainance o f good health while
working underground. Hot coffee
recommended, instead o f liquor, n s .
healthful meanB o f keeping warm.
The whisky advocate misses the
question. It is not, Can you drink
and still be a gentleman? It is, Can
ono incapacitate himself and make
himself dangerous to others and be
gentleman? The only answer is, No,
An absolute ignoramus does not know
enough to be a gentleman. If a man
is really in earnest about > being
gentleman, or a woman about being
a lady, and about, other being like
wise, .they will not only not drink
but do all in their power to persuade
others not to drink.
— (Nashville) Christian Advocate.
“ I work in a drug store, and one
o f ray duties, is to handle employes
charges," says a contributor to the
Chicago Tribune's “ Line „o! Type, or
Two.” “ On Saturday an employe had
a charge o f $1.63 for liquor. .On Mon
day there was a charge o f 49 cents
for nerve tonic for his wife.”
Sounds a bit like the Roman holi
day o f old, but it is so well understood
that there will be plenty o f opportun
ities to drink to excess at the 1939
World’s Fair in New York that com
plete plans have been made fo r sober
ing-up such persons. As announced
recently by Dr. Joseph C. Hoguet
medical director o f the fair, a number
of “ sobering-up stations” will be in
stalled on the grounds.
&.
If the sobering-up process is not
.accompanied with the warning .that
frequent repetitions of the experience
could land the patient in the hospital,
or even in the morgue, in very short
order, the “ sobering-up; stations!"
may turn out to be far from the joke
which they undoubtedly will be con
sidered.
We need to make the teaching of
temperance in oiir schools more effec
tive. To teabh' American youth the
harmful effects o f narcotics on their
bodies is important; but to develop
in them the moral fiber to say "no
to temptation, to enable them to
master their own appetities, is vastly
more important.
— Temperance Education Journal
Madison, Wisconsin.

'Id iot’s Delight”

SAVING and LOAN ASS’N
2 8 E. M ain St. .

Springfield, Ohio

STARTS SU N D A Y

' ‘ The Pioneer Association o f Springfield”

THREE

D A Y8

SEE US IN ACTION !

Norma Shearer wears platinum
wigs and glamorous gowns In
“ Idiot’s Delight” opening Sunday,
March 5 at the deluxe Xenia the*
ater. In this sensational film.
Clark Gable her co-sta'r sings and
dances on the screen for the first
time. Don’ t miss i t

V isit this largest Federal Supervised Live Stock Sale
next M onday.
A ll Live Stock is weighed in, and oh cattle ONLY, a
shrink o f tw o p er cent is deducted from the “ in” weights.
Paym ent o f our checks fo r your live stock is guar
anteed under Government Bond.
Packer buyers are here every M onday, anxious to
pay the top prices fo r your consignments,

T H E SPR IN G FIELD L IV E STOCK
SALES C O M P A N Y
Sherman A re.

SPRINGFIELD, O.

F. L . N E LSO N , O. D .
Comedy
Metro
News

O PTO M ETR IST
Jamestown, Ohio

Phone 5942

mm m a p m m n w
COMING SOON
“Let Us Live”

Esau Lost O u t

*

—On a lot o f high class real estate
and thoroughbred camels, because the
old gentleman had neglected his eyes
Let’s play s a fe . . . and look about your
eyes now!

D r. C. E . W ilkin
O ver W oolw orth’ a— X en ia, O hio

S ch ool-A ge .y e s

| Glaser’s Beauty
Shop

M it m m m im im m iH p a titm im u m iM iM iim iitim iit iiifiiim M

' I WANT A MAN BI

chogl

Lesson

By HAROLD L. JLUNDQUIST, D . D.
» « a n of The Moody Bible Ir.itituti'
_
of Chicago.
• Western Newspaper Union,

Lesson fo r M arch 5
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts sepnd copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education: used by
permission.

Linim ent —Soap

214 N, W est St,

Salve

Xenia, Ohio

— no obligation.
kind o f

car,

etc*

Give your

A<M?PS»

i care o f this paper.

age,

Box

A, i
I

LEGAL NOTICE

Albertha Moore, whose residence is
unknown, is hereby notified that David
J. Moore has filed his petition against
her for divorce in Case Np. 21867 o f
the Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County, Ohio, charging her with gross
neglect o f duty and extreme cruelty.
That said> cause will be fo r hearing on
and after six full weeks from the first
publication hereof,
D. M. AULTM AN,
Atorney fo r Plaintiff.

Thelma Brown, whose plaee o f resi
dence is unknown, will take notice
that' F. W . Brown filed his petition
for divorce against her on February
16,1939, on grounds o f wilful absence
fo r qver three years, being Case No.
21898, before the Court o f Common
Pleas, Greene County, Ohio, and that
said cause Will come on fo r hearing
on or after April 7, 1939.
MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney f o r Plaintiff..
(2-24-3-81d)

P E T E R PREACHES TO
GENTILES
, LESSON TE XT — Acts 10:3048.
GOLDEN T E X T —Look unto me, and be
ye saved, aU the ends of the earth: for I
am God, and there Is none else.— Isaiah
45:22.

“ God is no respecter .of persons.”
Sometimes one wonders whether
many o f His people know about that
glorious attribute of the Godhead.
One thing is evident, that very few
care to practice this divine princi
ple. Just now the world seem s to
have gone entirely berserk in its
proclamation of race superiority.
Along with undue and improper rec
ognition of wealth and position,
there has always been in the hearts
o f men a measure of prejudice
against other races. These hatreds
seetn now to have been fanned to
a flaming intolerance of such as
are not of what some regard as
their own superior race. The more
definite this intolerance, the m ore
unlike God people really are. Let
lis weigh ourselves in the balances
and see if we too are found wanting.
I. “ In E very Nation” (vv. .30-35).
Peter was a Jew, and God now
used a vision to teach him a muchneeded lesson regarding the carry
ing of the gospel to the Gentiles.
The Jews were (and still are—let
us rem em ber it) God’ s chosen, peo
ple. However, they were not cho
sen for their own com fort, conven
ience, or glory, but that they might
be channels for the outflowing of
God’s blessing to all nations.
Cornelius was typical of those in
every nation who are ready for the
preaching of the gospel. He was a
God-fearing, righteous man, but
none the less in need of redemp. tion. God brought this man who
was ready to receive, the message
together with the man Peter who
was prepared to preach it, and the
result was salvation.
Whatever it m ay be that keeps
us from carrying the gospel to all
nations, we ought to.recognize as un
christian, and put it aside. It m ay
be race-prejudice, for it still per
sists ; but it m ay be an equally dead
ly indifference to the needs of oth
ers, Let us, like Peter, go to them
and open our mouths (v. 34) to pro
claim Christ.
.
II. “ Good Tidings of P eace” (vv.
36-43).
iTie. death of Christ for their sins
(v. 39), His resurrection from the
dead for their justification (v. 40),
the com ing judgment for sin (v. 42),
and remission of sins in His name—
these are the essentials o f Peter’ s
message. Note how plain is the.
truth. Jesus has com e and has
wrought redemption for all who will
believe. Now we must choose wheth
er we want Him to be our Judge
or our Redeem er. It is a- case of
“ either—or.” Either He is your Sav
iour, or He will be your Judge.
"G od sent not his Son into the
world to condemn the world; but
that the world through-him might
be saved. He that beUeveth on him
is not condemned: but he that taelieveth not is condemned already,
because he hath not believed in the
name of the only begotten Son of
G od" (John 3:17, 18).
The proclamation of this message
of redemption was never com pleted,
e v e n ,“ while Peter yet spake these
words, the Holy Spirit fell upon
them all” (v. 44). Blessed inter
ruption! Would that we might have
m ote like it in our churches and
Bible schools.
III. “ The Holy Spirit Fell” (vv.
44-48).
Notice that He cam e upon “ them
which, heard the word’ ’ (v. 44), Book
reviews, political addresses, discus
sion of civic or social problems will
not bring the result. Forums, clubs,
discussion groups, unless they have
for their subject the Word of God,
need not expect anything like this
to happen. But preaching of the
Word of God concerning the person
and work of Christ, whether it be
in a home (like that of Cornelius)
or in the great cathedral (and thank
God some of them do have such
preaching), will result in som e
soul finding Christ, and receiving
the Holy Spirit.
It is worthy of note that these be
lievers gave evidence o f their new
found spiritual life by magnifying
God, obeying His word, and testify
ing to others. It is to the credit of
Peter and his.companions that they
recognized the workings of God’s
grace in the lives o f these Gentiles.
May we also be quick to see, ap
preciate, and encourage every true
gospel work, whether it be among
our own people or with som e other
race, whether in our church or in
som e humble cottage, “ God is no
respecter of persons.”
Revelation Must Speak
Let Reason count the stars, weigh
the mountains, fathom the depths—
the employment becom es her, and
the success is glorious. But when
the question is: “ How shall man be
just with ■God?" reason must be si
lent, revelation must speak; and he
who will not hear it assimilates
himself to thp first deist, Cain; he
may not kill a brother, he certainly
destroys him self.—Henry Melvill.
MAN WANTED

—with car; full time calling, on I
farm homes in Greene County. No |
| Sham poo, Finger W a v e
.experience required, Must be sa tis-f
| and M anicure ............... 75c
fied with $30 a' week to .start, hut |
excellent chance to double earnings I
| P ER M A N E N TS— $ 3 and $S
with company helps— sales, special |
I 517 First National Bank Bldg,
leak, attractive premiums (silver- 1
I Phone: M. 2111-J or M. 1625-J
ware, coffee percolators, sauce I
I •
SPRINGFIELD, O.
pans, etc.) W e supply complete |
Man to help local farmers with
stock o f products— you pay w h en f
sold. Immediate earnings. No dull I poultry— feeding, dclouslng, worming
and so forth. Will teach man who j
seasons— big business all year with |
io& had some sort o f farming experi- j
vvellknown line 250 daily necessities f
B LA C K B U RN S
encc and give chance to earn $75—
| —coffee, flavoring extracts, home i
$100 a month. Must have car. W rite
Tooth Powder—-C orn Remover
|medicines, etc. Details mailed free g j box A, care o f this paper*
| All Lines o f BEAUTY CULTURE

H erbs —

Optometric Eye Specialist

Especial A ttention Given

S

LEGAL NOTICE

I

ATTENTION! FARMERS!

| T o clear up any misunderstanding you m ay have, wish
I ' to annouhee that the Xenia Fertilizer and Tankage Com1 pany, GREENE COUNTY'S ONLY RENDERING PLANT,
i is still operating and wiH continue to do so giving the
| farm ers the same prom pt service that it has f o r the past
| thirty years.
i
Call us first when you lose A N Y dead stock

■ PHONE 454

i
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Public Sale
I will offer at public sale on w hat was. know n as the
W . W . Creswell farm , Barber Road, tw o m iles E. o f
Cedarville, on ?

W ed., March 8, ’39
C O M M E N C IN G A T 11 A . M .

5— H E A D OF H ORSES— 5
Three mares; two geldings, three and four years old, broke and
ready for farm use. These horses will weigh 1500 lbs. and more.

11— H E A D OF C A TTL E — 11
Consisting o f 10 head o f pure-bred Herefords, not recorded,
weighing 1000 lbs., due to calf about May' 1. 1 Jersey milk cow.

40 H E A D O F HOGS— 10
Consisting o f 30 head o f feeding hogs weighing about 175; 10
' head o f pigs weighing 70 lbs. *

F A R M IM P LE M E N TS '
1 McCormick binder,*7 ft. cut; new John Deere 6-ft. mower; New
McCormick Deering manure spreader, used one season; John Deere
two-row com plow, good as new; 2 single-row corn plows; l.J o h n
Deere corn planter, fertilizer attachment; 1 three-horse riding break
ing plow; 1 McCormick walking plow, 14-in.; 2 bottom 14-in. tractor
plows, Little Genius; 1 International 10-20 tractor, A -l condition;
tractor disc, 9-A 7-ft, International, used one season; horse drawn
disc, 7ft.; 1 10-ft. steel hay rake; McCormick tedder; 12-7 Farmers’
Favorite wheat drill; new 12-ft. feed sled; 2 flat top wagons; 1 wagon
bed and 2. sets side boards; 32-ft. extension ladder; 20 hog coops; 3
12-ft. hog troughs; 15 individual troughs; 4 sides work harness! 6
collars, lines, bridles, etc.

i

Term s o f Sale— CASH

cu rry
Weikert & Gordon, Auctioneers

Mcelroy

M

Hugh Turnbull, Clerk

LUNCH W ILL BE SERVED ON GROUNDS

PUBLIC SALE
OF ANTIQUES
(M a n y Pieces 1 0 0 Y ears O ld )
Having sold my farm, I will sell at Public Sale at my residence
on the Columbus Pike, 4 miles East o f Cedarville and l '/i miles W est
o f Selma, S. R. No, 42, my household goods, including antique furni
ture, china, etc., on

Saturday, March 11
COMMENCING A t 12 O’CLOCK, NOON
the following:

7 BEDS

3 SETTEES

1 Cord Bed; 1 Rose-bud Bed; 1

1 Rose-bud Settee with Arm
Chair; 1 Large Black Rose-bud
Settee; 1 Brown Settee with 4
Chairs and Rocker,

Baby Bed; 4 High Back, old
beds.

1 O ld Tim e W eig h t C lock) 1 D avenport; Pictures and
F ram es; 1 G old Fram e M irror; 1 O ak F ram e; O ld B ook s;
1 O rgan,

5 OLD F A SH IO N E D STA N D S
1 M arble T op Stan d ; 4 W o od Stands; 1 H igh -b oy;
1 Clothes R a ck ; 1 O ld Fashioned C lothes C lo set; 1 M arble
Top H a ll C lothes R a ck ; 3 C upboards; 1 Sideboard; 4
T a b les; 1 H oney E xtractor; 2 O ld Fashioned Sew ing M a
chines; 8 O ld R ockaw ay C hairs; 1 Show -case; 1 H eating
S tove; 1 Cook S tove; 1 Bread B ox; 4 sets Salt and Pepper
Shakers; Jars, Jpgs, O ld Fashioned Candlesticks and
C hina; £3ahnpd Frpita.
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FARM EQUIPMENT
% Grind stone, 5 Gross G»t *S*ws; 1 Ggtden Tractor; IQ Bp.
Potatoes; 2 SRring Tooth Harrows; $ Rouble Shove) Plow; I fotatq
Plow; and tO Shocks of Fodder,

Terms of Sale—CASH

Name _

J o h n W . C r it z

Address

Howard Titus, Auctioneer.
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Robert Eider, Clerk.
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